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Bring your light to St Martin’s and
we will help it shine!
St Martin’s Stars

Dazzle Learners of the
week: V
 anessa W for trying

really hard with Fred talk in
phonics both in school and at
home. Mrs Drury is really proud.
Well done; Shreesh S for always
trying his hardest with his
presentation and producing
beautiful written work; Ava K for
coming up with some super
creative adjectives to describe the
dragon in our new Talk for Writing
text; Jack B for being an amazing
storyteller this week. He has tried
so hard when learning our new
text using great actions and
expression; Jessica H for taking
time and care with her
presentation and handwriting in all
her work; Phoebe W for her
fantastic efforts this week in Talk
for Writing; Kayne B for his hard
work in reading and writing this
week! And Alex S for his excellent
storytelling skills!
Congratulations to all of them!

acting skills to our Talk for Writing
sessions. He acted out the bear
hunt story with great enthusiasm;
Iris M for bringing creativity to our
class and sharing her creativity
with her friends; Henry M for
bringing his talent of super
counting skills and problem solving
when paying for his poppy; Ravi S
for bringing his talent of counting
money! We used the poppy selling
as another maths opportunity and
Ravi was fantastic and helped the
other children work out how much
they needed and what change
they should have - a shopkeeper
in the making! Harley S for
bringing his brilliant ideas to our
writing lessons and inspiring the
class with his imagination; Dexter
G for bringing courage to our story
telling sessions this week. Well
done for stepping outside of your
comfort zone Dex! Thomas C for
bringing courage to his maths work
and Bobby M for bringing into
school a really positive attitude
towards his learning.
Mr Barker’s Sports Personality
of the week is:
Tegan H (Year 5) - This award
could have gone to a number of
the Buccaneers this week who had
their best PE lesson to date.
However, the certificate goes to
Tegan for her attitude to learning
about the effects of exercise on
the body and showing great
creativity when producing and
performing her own Dance routine.
Well done to them all!

Dates for your Diary

Bring It! Award
Well done to the following
children who brought their light
and gifts to school this week:
Matthew S for bringing his superb

9th Nov - School Photos
11th Nov - Remembrance Day

13th Nov - Children in Need Cycle
Challenge
16th Nov - Anti-Bullying Week
16th Nov - Parent Evenings this
week
22nd Nov - Christ the King Day
23rd Nov - Road safety week
28th Nov - 6:30pm Liskeard Lights
Up
1st Dec - Start of Advent
7th Dec - National Tree Dressing
day
11th Dec - Christmas Jumper
and Christmas Lunch Day
17th Dec - Whole School Santa
Run
21st Dec - Christmas Holiday
4th Jan - Inset Day
5th Jan - Back to School

Collective Worship

#Bring Courage!

This term’s Christian value is
courage. Courage isn’t about
being powerful or strong; it’s about
doing what you know is true, even
when it seems other things are
against it. We need courage to
stand up for what we believe in.
The word courage comes from
‘coeur,’ the French word for heart.
Christians believe that God is
inside everyone’s heart and if you
listen well, your heart will tell you
what is right and what is wrong.
In Picture News, we learned about
Marcus Rashford and his call for
children experiencing poverty to be
fed. He demonstrates courage as
not everyone agrees with him.
Children look out for and
nominate people they see

demonstrating Christian values
around school each week. The
names out of the hat this week
are:  Mrs DSC for kindly
decorating all of the teachers’
visors with her creative skills;
Tegan H for showing real courage
in her learning, Alex in Y5 for
showing incredible kindness and
Kadie in Y5 for always helping out.
How lucky we are to have such
wonderful children and children
who can recognise the good in
others.

School Development
This week, staff attended training
based around the ideas of Guy
Claxton. Every teacher has a copy of
his latest book:

Powering Up
Children is a truly
inspiring book
which supports
teachers to
create an
environment and
ethos where self-aware,
empowered and resilient learners
will grow and thrive. It teaches
children to take ownership and
have independence in their
learning. We are all excited
about developing our practise
and helping our children achieve
beyond what they thought they
were capable of.

Parent Evenings

We
would like to say a huge thank you to
Mrs Hall who organised the collection
of enough apples and chocolates for
each of the children to make one.

School Photographer
Time to get your
best school
jumper out and
do your hair!
The school
photographer is
in school on
Monday 9th
November.
This has been risk assessed and
will be socially distanced and
thoroughly wiped down between
sittings..
Some of you have already been in
touch regarding sibling
photographs. With some
creativity, we can ensure this can
take place safely, but you must
stick to your time slot. If any
families arrive early, we are sorry,
but we will need to turn you away.

Remembrance Week
We will be marking Remembrance
Day on 11th November at the 11th
hour.

Parliament Week
This week was national Parliament
Week. Children learnt about the
Houses of Parliament and we linked
that with Guy Fawkes and Bonfire
night. Each class are in the process
of nominating their members of
parliament (our new school council)
and we will announce our new MPs
next week.
Children also made a traditional
Bonfire Night favourite: Chocolate
Apples! They went down a treat!

Children have been able to purchase
Royal British Legion merchandise in
school.
This Sunday, our Head Girl and Head
Boy will represent our school at our
town’s Remembrance Service on 8th
November, where they will lay a
wreath on behalf of us all.

Sausage Sizzle!
Please check out the wonderful
photographs of our year one children
at their sausage sizzle on Facebook!

These will be taking place the week
beginning 16th November. Due to
COVID these will take place as
telephone calls and teachers will send
you all a collection of completed work
on Class Dojo. Our children have
been working so hard and we are
looking forward to sharing it with you.
Next week, teachers will be asking you
to choose a time slot via text, email or
class dojo.

Children in Need

Next Friday is Children in Need
and to mark the occasion and
support the cause, we are asking
children to donate funds to come
to school in spots and stripes.
Children will also get the chance to
take part in a muddy assault
course on Friday afternoon!
Please send your child in with a
change of old clothes and a towel!

Looking after each other

We hope everyone is ok going into
our second lock down. It can
cause all sorts of anxieties and
hardships for everyone, so please
look after each other. Remember
the foodbank is there to help
families through difficult times. We
have a collection box in the
reception area to help keep them
stocked up over the crisis.
Have a lovely weekend; and
stay safe.
Mrs Shelley England
Headteacher

